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Abstract 
Catering is the basic need for everyone to survive. The continuous development 
of the economy, the catering industry is booming, at the same time, its competition is 
more and more intense. Consumption patterns also in continuous innovation, and 
increasingly diversification and modernization. Now, the individualized experience of 
catering industry is popular, the O2O business model is also increasingly popular with 
catering companies. However, when this new model of e-commerce used by 
traditional catering industry, the actual operation of the process will appear more 
suspects and blind spots, most enterprises can only touch stones across the river. 
This paper attempts to use Osterwalder's business model canvas theory as the 
framework of the study, from the perspective of O2O, how dose empirical study of 
this emerging O2O e-commerce model affect the business model of catering. In order 
to achieve the above purposes, this paper compares the three typical e-commerce 
business model canvases of the catering industry through the literature research 
method.Based on the questionnaire survey, the effect of O2O on the business model of  
catering industry is analyzed, and it provides a theoretical basis and decision support 
for catering industry . 
Through the analysis of the full text, this paper draws the following main 
conclusions: 
First of all, online catering enterprises are inseparable from traditional catering 
business, and these traditional companies in order to improve the competitiveness and 
operational efficiency, they need to closely integrate with the online platform, then 
they will realize the convergence of online and offline,and realize the win-win 
situation in the ecosystem of restaurants. 
Second, after the traditional catering business in the use of the O2O business 
model, the business will make a big difference, whether from the enterprise's own 
content operations, or interaction with external customers and partners, it will have a 
positive impact. Ultimately it will also affect the enterprise's revenue, the structure 
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第 1 章 绪论 
  1




餐饮 O2O 市场的发展趋势如何，最后点明了本课题的研究方法、目标等。 
1.1 研究背景概述 
1.1.1 中国餐饮行业增速放缓 
国务院在 2012 年 12 月发布的《服务业发展“十二五”规划》文中提出：到
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1.1.2 中国餐饮行业 O2O 市场现状 
根据《2015 中国电商报告》数据显示，2015 年，中国电子商务的交易总额
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图 1-2：2009-2015 年中国网民规模及移动互联网用户规模 单位：亿 













业，形成了了一个完整的餐饮行业 O2O 的产业链，为餐饮 O2O 市场的快速发展
准备了良好的基础。 
根据品途咨询的统计数据显示，2012 年中国餐饮 O2O 在线商务用户规模飞
速增长，且近几年也将继续保持稳定的增长趋势。下图为 2010-2015 年中国餐饮
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局，中国餐饮 O2O 的在线商务用户规模将仍然只增不减。 
1.1.3 中国餐饮行业 O2O 的发展趋势 
首先，移动终端将成为餐饮行业 O2O 布局的重要方向。根据工信部提供的
数据，截至 2015 年，我国手机用户的数量达到了 13.06 亿部，手机用户普及率
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